This Festival Of Lights, Manischewitz & PJ
Library Invite Families to Build A Sweet New &
Creative Holiday Tradition
New Manischewitz Holiday Chanukah House Cookie Kit Checks all the Boxes: Sweet treats, Imagination,
Creativity, Family fun, and Meaningful giving.
BAYONNE, NJ, UNITED STATES, November 17, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As one of the world’s
most iconic names in traditional kosher products, Manischewitz has been front and center in
America’s kosher community for generations.
This fall, an exciting Manischewitz product is coming to supermarket chains across the U.S. that
checks off all the holiday boxes: sweet treats, imagination, family fun, and meaningful giving.
The do-it-yourself Chanukah House cookie decorating kit (MSRP $12.99 – 15.99; 2 lbs., 14.9 oz.)
comes with everything children need – from cookies and icing to a sanding sugar and a candy
menorah – to build their own edible holiday cottage.
Best of all, when you give this charming gift to a young one, you’re also giving the gift of books to
kids the world over.
The kit is at the center of a special promotion by Manischewitz to drive consumer sales and raise
awareness for PJ Library, an organization that sends more than 225,000 free Jewish children’s
books every month to households in the U.S. and Canada..
“We are delighted to partner with PJ Library to help make both baking and reading fun for
children, especially during holiday time,” says Shani Seidman, CMO Kayco Kosher Food, “We are
proud to have the retail support of supermarkets and chain stores as well as AMAZON, to
continue to provide kosher food choices directly to consumers, especially during the holidays as
well as year-round.”
"We are excited about partnering with Manischewitz to bring new traditions and fun activities for
families to celebrate the holiday together," says Winnie Sandler Grinspoon, President of the
Harold Grinspoon Foundation.
The multimedia marketing initiative will be supported by social media, influencer marketing,
incentives like giveaways and contests, events, and podcasts on kosher.com. In addition, every

box will feature a callout encouraging consumers to sign up for free storybooks of their own
from PJ Library.
While the Chanukah House kit is designed for Jewish families, any parent looking to enrich their
children's cultural experiences will find this to be a fun and educational discussion starter.
The Chanukah House cookie decorating kit will be available at Ralph’s, ShopRite, Stop & Shop,
and Walmart, and on Amazon, among other outlets.
https://www.amazon.com/Yourself-Chanukah-Decorating-ManischewitzIncluded/dp/B082VK43BP/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=manischewitz+chanukah+house&qid=
1604415801&sr=8-1
About Manischewitz
The Manischewitz Company has been making traditional Jewish foods since Rabbi Dov Behr
Manischewitz first opened a small matzo bakery in Cincinnati, OH in the late 1800s. For more
than 130 years, the company’s goal has been to provide quality kosher products that bring
families together and celebrate the traditions of Jewish heritage. Today, Manischewitz sells
hundreds of delicious products to communities across the globe. We continue to provide foods
made from simple ingredients that help create family memories in the kitchen. Today,
Manischewitz is part of the Kayco family of brands, offering one of the largest assortments of
kosher foods and beverages.

About PJ Library
Part of the Harold Grinspoon Foundation, PJ Library is a free program that sends families
expertly curated, age-appropriate Jewish children’s books each month. At reading time, parents
and kids can explore Jewish values and traditions together through engaging stories. The PJ
Library experience changes at age 9 when kids can move up to PJ Our Way and choose their own
middle grade book or graphic novel every month. To learn more and to sign up to start receiving
free monthly books, visit pjlibrary.org.
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